
Original Fresh Fried shrimpOriginal Fresh Fried shrimp
Our most popular seafood dinner! - 17.99

Fresh Tilapia
Tilapia fillets lightly seasoned and fried. - 15.99

Fresh Ocean FlOunder
Lightly breaded and fried - 18.99

Fried caTFish FilleTs
Mild, sweet catfish rolled in our seasoned cracker 
meal and golden-fried - 14.99

grilled salmOn 
Wild-Caught 8-oz. grilled, boneless fillet. - 15.99

 

Fried Tail-On WhiTe shrimp
Fried golden brown! - 18.99

grilled Tail-On WhiTe shrimp
Served with our own zesty cocktail sauce - 18.99

deviled crab
Delicately seasoned crabmeat baked in two  
natural shells. - 15.99

OysTers
Ocean fresh - 18.99

scallOps
Lightly breaded and golden-fried scallops.  
Simply delicious - 18.99

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. 

ADD-ONS

hOT Wings
Our best seller! Fried with a peppery zing. 
6 pieces - 7.49 12 pieces - 14.99  
25 pieces or more - 1.25 each

bOOm bOOm shrimp
Fried shrimp covered with spicy "Boom Boom 
Sauce" on top of fresh lettuce - 9.99

rib appeTizer
A half rack of ribs, smoked, then flash-fried. 
Served with toast, onion, and pickle - 9.99

cheese sTicks
Five mozzarella cheese sticks served with marinara 
sauce - 5.99

grilled Tail-On WhiTe shrimp
Served with homemade cocktail sauce - 7.99

smOked Fried Wings
Hickory-smoked and flash-fried
6 pieces - 8.99  12 pieces - 17.99

hOmemade OniOn rings
Made to order hand-breaded, double-dipped 
and delicately fried. Great when dipped in          
ketchup! Large - 4.99   Small - 3.99 

Fried pickles
Our favorite hand-battered crinkle-cut pickles! 
Perfect when dipped in Ranch dressing. - 4.99

brunsWick sTeW
A secret recipe slowly with beef, potatoes and 
spices. Served with toast  
Bowl - 5.99  Cup - 3.99

crab sTeW
So thick with crabmeat there’s almost a mouthful 
in every bite!  Bowl - 9.99   Cup - 7.49

*OysTer sTeW
Milk, oysters, butter served with oyster  
crackers - 8.99

APPETIZERS STEWS

hOuse salad
Romaine and iceberg lettuce with 
shredded cheddar and Monterey Jack 
cheese, tomatoes, cool cucumbers, 
and house-made croutons! - 5.99  
With one topping - 9.99

caesar salad
Romaine lettuce sprinkled with 
shredded Parmesan cheese, house-
made croutons, and served with 
Caesar dressing - 5.99
With one topping - 9.99

Fried or Grilled Tail-on White Shrimp - 7.99
Fried Shrimp - 7.99
Fried Catfish - 6.49 
Fried Tilapia - 6.49
Fried Flounder - 8.99
Grilled Salmon - 8.99
Fried Oysters - 8.99
Fried Scallops - 8.99
Deviled Crab - 6.99
Chicken Fingers - 5.25

Our seafood dishes are served with hush 
puppies and your choice of any two sides. 
Most items can be grilled upon 
request.

Upgrade any one side item with a cup of 
Brunswick Stew, Sweet Potato Fries, Cheddar 
Baked Potato - .99 extra, or Tossed Salad - 1.99 
extra

COMBO OF 2
Combine our fried shrimp, fried or grilled 

tail-on white shrimp, tilapia, flounder, catfish, 
deviled crab, oysters or scallops to create your 

favorite “duo” from the deep” - 20.99

COMBO OF 3
A trio of all your favorite seafood delicacies! 
Choose three from: fried shrimp, tilapia, fried 

or grilled tail-on white shrimp, flounder, catfish, 
deviled crab, oysters or scallops - 22.99

CAPTAIN’S PLATTER  
(Sorry, no SubStitutionS)

Combination of white grilled and fried shrimp, 
scallops, oysters, tilapia and deviled crab. You 

won’t leave the table hungry! - 25.99

BUILD YOUR SALAD SALADS

FRESH SEAFOOD
Fried seafood is hand-breaded

dine-in, carry-OuT, 
curb service

FajiTa chicken & grilled shrimp salad
Our largest salad, loaded with 2 toppings: fajita chicken and grilled 
tail-on white shrimp! House or Caesar - 14.99 

grilled salmOn salad
Wild-Caught 8-oz. grilled salmon filet. House or Caesar - 13.99

shrimp salad appeTizer
A generous scoop of chilled shrimp salad with sliced tomato and 
Captain’s Wafers - 5.99

shrimp salad plaTe
A generous serving of our famous baby shrimp salad. Served with 
Captain’s Wafers and your choice of any two sides. - 10.99

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPING:
• Barbecue Pork
• Chopped Fajita Chicken
• Chopped Fried Chicken
• Grilled Chicken Breast with Swiss cheese and bacon

TOssed salad - 3.99     side caesar salad - 3.99 

• Fried Shrimp
• Grilled Shrimp

SIDES PREMIUM 
SIDES 

.99 upgrade
sWeeT pOTaTO Fries  
cup OF brunsWick sTeW 
cheddar bake

 

1.99 upgrade
TOssed salad

baked pOTaTO

French Fries

mac & cheese

green beans

pasTa salad

pOTaTO salad

cOle slaW

Since 1960



chicken Fingers
Marinated and hand-breaded, served with honey mustard sauce.   
Six piece - 11.99   Four piece - 9.99

Fried chicken
From scratch. Please allow 30-35 minutes. - 11.99

smOked Fried chicken
Hickory-smoked then fried - 11.99

smOked Fried Wings
6 Jumbo Wings with a mild and smoky flavor served as a dinner  - 11.99

baked chicken
Try it barbecue-style. Ask about availability before ordering. - 11.99

TENDER CHICKEN
Served with toast and your choice of two sides

Original club
Our biggest seller! Extra lean ham, crisp bacon, cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo on toast - 7.99   
Also available with shaved ham. - 9.49

deluxe club
1/2 lb. of hot thinly shaved ham and oven roasted deli turkey with  
crisp bacon, Swiss and American cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo  
on toast. - 10.99

pulled pOrk club
Tender, pulled pork, with bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo   
Tell your Server if you'd like it Chopped instead. - 9.49

Turkey club 
Fresh sliced turkey with bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo - 9.49

b.l.T. sandWich
A classic! Grilled bacon, fresh lettuce,tomato and mayo on toast - 6.49

char-grilled chicken sandWich
Boneless breast with crisp bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo - 9.49

1/2 the portions of our regular dinners. Great for light lunches, seniors or children. 
Served with hush puppies or toast and your choice of ONE side item. No 
combinations, please. Seafood served fried, but can be grilled upon request.

All sandwiches are served with one side

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

SINGLE SIDE ENTREES

cheddar bake
Twice baked, stuffed potato loaded 
with cheddar cheese, sour cream 
and our special seasonings - 2.99

French Fries
Crinkle cut
Large - 3.49  Small - 2.49

sWeeT pOTaTO Fries
Large - 3.99  Small - 2.99

hush puppies
Large - 2.99  Small - 1.99

mac & cheese - 2.49

baked pOTaTO - 2.49

pOTaTO salad - 1.99

cOle slaW - 1.99

green beans - 1.99

DESSERTS
classic cheesecake
Rich New York style with a graham cracker crust.  - 5.49

sOuThern pecan pie
Rich nutty flavor.  - 4.49

brOWnie sundae 
Warm chocolate brownie topped with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce. - 4.49

EXTRAS

3.15.23

barbecue plaTe
Pulled or chopped barbecue pork served with choice of two sides, toast, 
pickle and onion  Large - 10.49   Small - 7.99

sT. lOuis-sTyle bbQ ribs
Slow-cooked over hickory wood, then flash fried and covered with BBQ 
Sauce. Served with toast and a choice of two sides
Full-Rack - 20.99   Half-Rack - 15.99

barbecue sandWich
Served on warm toast and a choice of one side. Pulled or chopped.  Make 
it a "Barbecue Full" by choosing stew as your side - 7.99

brunsWick sTeW
Beef, potatoes and spices, served with toast Bowl - 5.99   Cup - 3.99

pulled pOrk by The pOund
Great for parties! Tell your Server if you'd like it Chopped 
instead. Full Pound - 11.99   Half Pound - 7.99

bOsTOn buTT TO-gO Only
Seasoned lightly with garlic rub, salt, & pepper, then hickory-smoked.  
Served with sauce - 30.00

LEGENDARY BARBECUE

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. 

Tail-On  
WhiTe shrimp - 10.99

shrimp - 10.49

scallOps - 10.99

caTFish - 9.49

deviled crab - 9.99

FlOunder - 10.99

Tilapia - 9.49

OysTers - 10.99

hamburger sTeak - 7.49

3 pc. chicken Finger - 8.49 

baked chicken - 7.99

Fried chicken - 7.99

smOked Fried chicken - 7.99

grilled salmOn sandWich
Wild-Caught 8-oz. grilled boneless filet served on warm bun with  
lettuce, tomato, bacon, and tartar sauce - 13.99

sOuThern Fried chicken sandWich
Served with pickle and mayo. (Lettuce and tomato available upon request). - 9.49

*bacOn cheeseburger
Served with fresh lettuce, sliced tomato and mayo. - 9.99

*cheeseburger
Served with American cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo - 8.99
Double meat - 11.99

*hamburger
Served with lettuce, tomato and mayo - 8.49   Double meat - 11.49

Fried Fish sandWich
Choose from flounder, catfish or tilapia. Served on a toasted bun with tartar 
sauce - 10.99

shrimp salad sandWich
Baby shrimp salad served with lettuce and mayo on toast - 8.99

*rib eye sTeak
12-oz. steak.  Includes a tossed salad - 19.99

*hamburger sTeak
12-oz. of tender ground beef grilled to order - 11.99

SUPERB STEAKS

PRIVATE PARTIES
Less than 60 people, ask Manager about back room availability. 

More than 60 people, call the Banquet Office at: 912.925.2133

Served with toast and your choice of two sides.

Add grilled onions upon request.


